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State Teachers College, St. Cloud, Minnesota, Thursday, March 15, 1984

VOLUME X

Gro~p of 33
T. C. Students
Is Graduated

EVENTS CALENDAR
March 16-Talahl Revue-Auditorium.
March 16-Waverly Party-Social
Room.
March 17-St, Pata Day Dance0No Date"-Eutman Hall.
March 18-Cboral Club concertl'Nobyterian Cburch-Afternoon.
March 22-Entertainment number-Cantata-Auditorium.
March 2&-AI .Birat' Party-Social

Addrea!'; Facuity Quartet
Sinta -T~ Selection, .

Pearl Anderaon and Clarence

Talahi Revue Tonight at 8: 15 in Assembiy; )
Fifteen Orga~izations to Present Specialties
................... C:.t n doii.d u.

March 28-Eaater Vacation,

Textbo-;;k. Library
Completed Soon;
Cuts Difficulties

....................! Percy Rina Elated Onr Pro,reaa of Hia Special RHue Band;
Surprise Numbers lnteraperaed wit.b Pro,ram

X

Room.

J. J. Qui,lefDelinra Acceptance

NUMBER 12

No Teats on Fridaya-Saya Preaident

i MarksThe

.

the
~~ ,:~~:'1w°.';.b[J!. J.':i':!
the.$ oerm

T.onlrbt la the nlr_bt,
nlrht of
Laat nlrht the blr final r.hearaal ...
nlJhta, the nl~ of the T4loAI Revue. held at which time the p ~ wa,a

~i!:..i~lled~::i

!!.:.nt!~CO:n
acta until
WOl'I ao con-.ulaed with la11&bter
ahow neara perfection. Perey
tbat tbey were l11 all ckY W~ay.
la elated over the.f,~ of hla
al
All thla week tlebta hava b9en for

! their· r.apectl-.e

Spot .

·1 !',~~==••';.. ':fl,'f.,f ~ ~ ~'i/'l: ~cb ~ ~ u r ~
re.U.. what a duay croup of mualclana your ticket until fuot bel0r11 tlma for
--····-···-············-···········-·························l U';:1ra~~ toptber until we _atarted_ ~~~'!t''Af'taon ~~t!'~i-!: r.,u ~.'.;'.
Commencement ueJ'<hM for the win- Student, Will Draw and Check
term sraduatea were conductad In
Their Own Boolta; lnatructora
s·IX Facolty Members
;hh!,chJ!~J.t"':.',".,.!~~o~.\°J~
the Teachera Collece, auditorium OD
Will Not Be Reapouible
to avold 'conpatlon at the door.
Several apadal acta ha-.e b9en planned
March 7. Ten otudenta received their
--Attend
Meeti'ng
B
Id
E
M
.
p
l
G
•
d - and twenty-three otudenta reA new method ol caril\2 for tutboob
S e
• • aU U lVe8 ~n~-~
lntenoperaecl
ceived their dlplomu of cnduatlon will be eatabliohed with tbe completion
In
Ohio
Feb
20
28
~o·nventi'on
Report·
Above all, Prealdent Seib bu an•
from the two year courae.
i'!~new text book llbra,y In the near
,
,
•
nounced that ther. will be no on
An acoeptan"'! addna wu d~vered
Appronmataly 5,700 board feet have
--"' ·
' r .1,6 pp
1,y Mr. J. J. Qui&ley, realdent director. been uaec1 In lta conatructlon. Leo R~tnea Atteed Meetinc• of
. I O na
a Defta Friday!
'l'be newly o,nniud faculty quartat Schillinaer and Emil Hoenke · are the
Varioua Brand1ea in Aim to
--com~ ol M"ra. Helen Hula, 1oprano: carpenten.
.
'
A t ·c1aSleS prelebt
Mlaa Amy Dale. contralto; Mr. •Harvey
Accordln& to the new plan otudenta
Further Education
Dr. W. C. llqley Speak, on Future r
Wau1h1 tenor; Mr. Alf Harbo, baritone, will draw tut boob for the quarter
--Of Education; 'Dr. M. E. Wo.&ey
:
•n& 'Uttle Star,'" a Mexican folk alsm111 carda u they formerly did with
Six membera o1 the St. Cloud State
·bout In•---~-.--"·- m
Display of Proiects
eonc; "Make Thee Now", Czechos- inatructora. At the end or the quarter
,..
~
Mclaird HneHi,beat Honon;
F.our Haft Hi,.b Honors '

I

t;er

alonldan folk ao111: and aeleetlona from they will return their boob to ~
"ID a Peralan Garden". Dlplomu WeNJ checkell. A librarian will be In charse
praented by Prealdent Georp Selke. with uaiatanta, at the beoinnl111 and
Th- , sn,d_uatln& from the deiTM encl ol the q~r. .bi!atanta will
coune ,nth hi1h 1cholutlc ho~'!'" &N! : take can of 1"Pllll' work alao.
Pearle E. Anderaon, Lo111 Prairie; and
Many difflcultl• are expected to be
CIIIN!DOO A. McLalrd, Lake Benton. eliminated br thla p - Student&
Robert L. LaChaJ>elle Uttle Falla; who have loa or torn boob will be diArthur W. Strand, St. cloud; and Hue! rectly reoponslble. Inltructono who
H. Turner, St. Cloud1 craduated with have recommended boob u tuta and
acholutlc honon. Otner ~duatea are are not 1111111 them for claaea will be
11t,". :=,::..."J!!:1!ork~~ll ~
10~."tl~n:
Mealey St. Cloud; Maada Nelaon, Mr. WUU.-aayo. "'Altho111h ~ la an
Wend~; and Ma.rpm Towne, FarJo, ~ t and perhapa-will work alowNorth Dakota.
ly at flnt. .we hope to work out a more
Marvin c KrOlfua ol W'tllmar en, efficient .,.tom.'
duated from· the twe>-y,,ar courae with
,
· acholutlc honors. Other twe>-year__Jnl•
'
t
duatea an,: A. Loui.. Avery White
J.J_
Bear· Kathryn H B,.,;,... Prlnceio.;";t
oe a
OWIJ
Theodore J. Bohn · s t. Cloud· Mnii;;l
1. •
Elizabeth Brink 'Eveleth: Mary K.
wns ror .
Cubman, St. cloud· Geom EdberJ,
--~ ,
Gruaton· Mary R. Golob. Ely· Hilano
The Sb Hall Wi ter'd
held
Guianr, 'l'hlllpplneo; Mary '. Franceo'· s turd& oeM ch 8 tnKat= ~ t r Harris, Mlnneapolla· AnreLa Mayerle a
y, ~ .
•
- .,
Ely; Arthur G. NiaJw.n St. Cloud; ~u reneral
flD&n.
•
Toinle Gertrude Pellinen, l:.,;ieth; Hi).
Amo111 tbe ru- were Prealdent and
dred L. Riley Granite Falla· FranCN Mn. Gei>?JO.Selk!, ,nd Mr. and Mra.
Marie Ritchie' St. Paul· Leoi.a Rode- Jamea J. QuJl'.ley, Dr. and Mn. Lealle
man Sauk Raplda; Clan M. 8oyka, Zeleny, Mn. Nora Swan. and Mr. E. E.
Holdllllford; H~len I,aabelle Spawdinr, Lawry•~ chaperonea.
Elk River: Mary Alice Stack Anoka;
Mualc wu furnlahed by Daubiaa
Muriel I. Stancer, St. Cloud: Mari.-A. cn;cheatrathbal/ The/boo wu, decorated
Traeaer, Albany; Herman J. wm, Wl • 0008 an n1 t_co ored paper.
: Jerome P. Wiebotr, Meir-;· • A dance,la a1ao planned for aometlme
an_d Gia~ Ione .Winter, Ironton.
m .theaprinc.

::r!'\:!

Wlfu.,!'

Sh

H UH
p ..,, •
a,.,,; ,
Spnng
. Dance

p•1~

·"l.

· · i_votit;es
11.T · r - M
. 'any· Differencis
•
..
·
. On H'er 'First J~urney ~n United Stcites
J•

M YS. -M rinroe

.
,
A London fotl la a l!)thy miat that reta to compare It with EnrUali -hotel& In
Into .your- t:=uryour cloth•.• yout Ensfand you have one bath OD every

~~
::.:::The' :,::,:1~t1'J'.?;
Mra. Alida MWlfOe.in an interview here

wi.:

g.

!; !';,i-

::=.!°

f!C ~nal:•fui,ft"".::;..,.I~~:"::,"J:
often referred to

U
Emerald creen,
Mra. Munroe explalned'-upon bei111 tola
our crau ia a dark creen. They baye
rain there every weelc-and peopfe atart
to worry if the weather man faila them a
;.:} on
"/!~7u.!/:.".':;'pp1;:
Mn. Munroe explained.
Since the Breen wu tbe fl.rat hotel
Mra. Munroe atopped .a t, ahe wu ub!I

1:!1:! ~t,

Int--,

.t• "'i"~.J

!:.i:\'1~~!~~

t1!United

·--•-·u d. ,erway
Re hear....
For Blackfr1'ar· Play

K!!:i'

CL ..:r•I Club

~

6 L1"terary

-1"et1"es
Elect New Officers

J':n~

l.~Eiernii"::::·:::.Jic~~

t:,~'ti~JiA~ ~J.: :.1:i~

At the reruJar meetlnp of the Liter- ao· Sons of M_I.:.
Elpr
~"be-:'ho
uy Sod ti
Tbttiod
·
In Deepeot Gnef-(Fl'om Sl M• tth "" finda thet ■he la determined, he preMarch 8, \b::'!otf:W,nc new ~mC::1:,:;
PUlion>--.. -·-··-···-··········..Bach· tenda that he hu flever cared for her.
eletercted: to ■erve durina the •Prine quar- Otrertorz~•chet Auf (From Slee.J'""'ch But ahe throu1b hla lntrique. and
<
w;::i, .. _.. _..
'
• followa him happily, out Into wherever
Stoey Teller: Preoldent, Marian T. The 160
m_..... -·-·-....... _..... Franck it ia that Death
after vacation
Benaon; vice preoldent, Marie Krier; At the. Cry of the Finot Blrd ........ Guyon time.
. ., . ...
, ..
■ecHtary, Mary Goethe; treuurer,
Mra. Hula
·
·
Eleanor Hawn.
· ,
.
Vi$ey-Alutian Euter Carol arr.._.,.4
;
•
.. ·· •

'°""

!~ ,o:1~~rea1=~T!;, ~~r~ Thia

!~o:Ji:no~~1'!.~:i1!'"°~'1;,.
does not ,trive for commerciali1m Mra.
Munroe e:cplalned.
'
Some of the faVorite American· poeta·
are lj.ob,rt Froat, and·Ec!na St. Vincent
Mlllalie Vachel Lln~y la well liked
tt ■hlm~behla ~ ~~ ~:.
Munroe declared that ahe appreciates
Carl Sandbura'1 poema mu.ch better
now that ahe hu ...n, America. , .

G1'ves '

Pr. ogram
·
at .Choreh
' --' w!:.~~:l?hi:.itJ e~=

~:: n~~~r.,~ fr:.,,~r~1. ~i~ ='~Jc1e~kT=~l:·o1° lri~':: ,

moot expensive luxury ·J>O<!ple can buy
Mirch 2. ID.explanation Mrs. Munroe the eritic,.poet , emphuiaed becauae it
aald the duat and aoot from London mix takea many lnapeetono to aupervlae. the
~ ~1:t~:1i:!.hlauJ:•t~ 1
li~~t.i~~~i~;l!"lnw!C;
may
ao unpleaa;a~t u to cauae you_ atory tenement ho- h_ave to co.down
to blink your eyes for a moment de- to the ftnt.fl.oor to obtain water from a
clared Mra. Munroe. and fluttered her common tap Mra. Munroe DOlnted out.
lida to pluatrate the action. The _foe When you N!nt • place In l!fo&larul, you
when vtewed across the Thames nver leue a place for three to 999 yean.
1
0
~:n bri:J. .~ e11"!.:nii Th:fr..~ ~ :nnf~h~~nd
la tlO thick travel ia nert to lm~ble, an exclualvo poetry ■hop . in London
Mra. Munroe em~baaized.
and aince then poetry ahoJ)II have 1prunc
Thia la Mra.
unroe'• fl.rat trip to up In a number of place■ lncludlnr four
America. The outatanding thlnp ■he or five In the United Statea. AU the
noticed were the extreme cold and the noteworthy poeta who come to En,:land
dead lf&III. In En&land the critic atop there and civo readlnp and dlacuaa
aald the weather la alwayi mild and poema. Tbe, cuatomen of thla ■bop
eeldom falls to uro. Moreover the are not the ariatOcrata but rather pro-

ft

lW1IAtlOOUU

Teachera Collep acuity attended meet--lnp of the Department of SuperintenMr. E. M. Paulu returned from the Eshibita C«nlate with Diff■nat
dellta and of the American AMoclatlon n,aular oeml-annual national convoca•
Sci-I S...jecta; Hiatory ...
of Tuchen Coll- held In Cleveland, tlon ot· Kappa Delta Pl full ol lnapinMuaic V-,
Ohl O f
F b
0Each 0I tlon and :enllchtenment for local memrom • ruuy 2 28•
.bera. Tliere were deleptea from ninety
theae people attended meetinp of dltrer- two chapi..-hail ol which .,. located
.
ent branchea of 11- two orpniza- In ·taachen and arta collepo and half
The Induatrlal Arta c1- p,-ntod
tlona. Altho11&h theae departmenta In otate or other unlveraltleo.
· an ·uhlblt Monday, March . 12. Mr.
Ii . dltr t d ti . th ha
•
The meeti"I wu opened by Dr William'• cl._ worked out JiumeroUI
'the
ea, of :; Je ,o1• w c . Basley who cave the ad~ projecta to correlate with varioua achoo!
Statea.nr
uca on n ""Edu.;.tlo,n FaCN the Fu~"' Some ~bi= ;:.:,
Prealdent Boike•~ maadJla of hlshllrhta ol the talk follow.
conatrueted l>Y tlie otudenta; a, banjo,
the American AM<>datlon of Teachers .lnal.Tberol• ~-~ • .1tremabondoh!!_!!:; a on..-rtar violin and a $ophon.
Collqea on ]i'ebruaiy 28 and 24. Mr. pa• hlonh •• L=_..la!>ll n
t • • - Wffll aome of t1'a ,
Selke la one of the three m e m ~ an,. r ocuOO from 1900 on. •
Many ol tbe !>rojecta were de
Eucutlve Committee for thia orpt!l',
2, Expansion In education hu ac- related to hlatory. A replica or•·"1ft.
utlon. On Friday, Fe~ruaey: 2s; Preal' companied financial pan!"' -,pt the inc ahlp and a IJ)lnni111 wheel weR adent Selke apob on the wbject, "Train- recen\ one. Thil laat panic hu been ao- monc tho m0r11 unique. Many proj9cta
lnadn Dealrabla lloraoul 111¥!- 8oclal eoi,,111,nled ~retroc,-1on In ~ •howillr • .,_ oeelloni of • 1111-11 Tralta in Proopectlve Tea.chero.''.. :JI• phue ol publlc edui,atlon.
with• i!lrina for each riDJ 1howf111 one
alao ■poke - at a. meatlnr·ot th! I>_ep~
8. Educa~on hu an Important place y,,ara crowth wu attached to• paper
ll'en~o(Superintendentao~-tJ:ieeubJ~ lnaolvinatliep,-ntdlftlculty-itmuat telllnc ,an Important ..vent fO'r each
Coordination of State. Teaclift"-Traln- prepate meana to abllorb the fn,ed time year ol tbe crmoth. Other p1..,.
In& P r ~ " '. and alao at a '!'aetiur o1 labor. . Thia_ and oill,r ch•- tro.m ,the aame tree ■bowed how the
'of the Aaociatlon of Collece Dean■ o1 which will have to foll•~-call for a wood may be awed.
.
Women on the subject. "Tbe, Deat;t and hi1her rnde of teacher. U • hlrher
The rural otudenta· conatructad a
the Collere Procram.'' . ... ~. __
. .' ,irade ol teacher cannot be achieved work tabl~ (9r lelaur. houra and aome
Mn. Garvey wu · chalrman4if the !nanyotberway1tmllltblby.limltlnc modern n,hl ac~ and bulldlnp ·ol
Aaociation ol Collere Deana of.Women the enrollment of teacheno in pn,para- the aurroundln& territory wer. ahown.
which met from Februazy 20-2f.
tion. ' lt may aiao lbe done by aultln& 'Tbe atudenta .~nd faculty were lnthe
Mr. Lund wu a delf!pt'e to the D&- ~numberolteaclieratothenumberol vtted to - ·
~~!ta.
· ~ ,.
partment of Superintendentr- .e~nven- Joba.
,
.
' ·
tlon.andwuoneofthe1_peuen'atthe
Kappa Delta Pf U & national promeetinr.
..
feuional education IOde~ 11 partly
D
Mr. McCrory la i, meQt\ier cit the a dearinc bouae for tj,e above ltleu.
_•
,.
. .
American Peraonnel Commlttee.,.which ': At.tbebanguetonThundayevenlnr,
·
la a branch of the Americtio:Aao,lliatjon Dr. Mary E. Woolley, prealdent ·ol·
.
of,Teache?)I Collecn:11e jfoecn,t:ari(-of MountHolyokecollerewuthe~pealier.
'I" - - 0
thla committee.
' ' Her topic WU Internatlonalialll-ita ' Rehenala for "Death Tab■ A HollMr. Paulp wu a delepti to t~
- ' \ t ' and f~ture.''
day'' by Allierto Cuella the aprinc pro~~1-i:b:::~n;~tnwhlch:'.'"h d - .
'
'
'
' ~f:nw•~- the Black!rlara, ... . well
Mr. Snrlth la. member ol the Na.tionThe play, to be preoented April 27,
al Committee on Arithmetic. alao a part
DD -, ·.
· la now beln& Introduced u a movie.
of the American Aaoclatlon ol Teacheno ·
Very few amateura have attenpted ' to
C<>Jlerea- '.Chia committee P,ubliah•
·.
produc,e It.
.
,
1
1
~~tic,'" which contalna tbe moot up.to.
The Collere Choral Club ualated by • human beln_r. He lnduc,o the Baron
data material on the teachl111 of thla the orcheatra, the Collere Quartet, and to take him Into hla home u a week·
wbJ.,.t,
_____
Mr. H. C. ErvIn will praent the follow- e n ~ and there falla In love with
.
~':.'
~~ ~~~J.1~ch 2.n. who la •"laced to the Baron'•
CL
Prelucl&-Andanti Cantabllo-TachalDurinc the three daya Death la ~D
~
kor••ky
Mr El'Vl'n ~b nothlnc ·diee, neither anlmlla or
•
-y....... _........................ ·
plant ·life.
'
=\h:
When Death te1la Grula that hla
~
·
Mr Wauch
time on earth i1 up and he muat leavt'I;,

taryw·•i. Alyc,e Little; treuurer
_ , PecCY

au
Waverly· Prealdant, Leona Krueser·
vice premdint, Hue! Howard; Seen,,'.
}r.l;• Panay Van ~ken; Jtreuurer,
H P1~~~n.Preaiclent, 'Eunice Ne!eon; · vioi!: ~president, Naomi Haupert;
aecretary. ' Eunice Flor; treuurer, Ruth
Nelaon,
1

Glad Euter Day-Norwe~~
Carol arr....... .. ~.......... Dlcldnaon
Alleluia! Chriat ia Riaen (Sonr of Little
·
Riuia) Kapolyoff arr...... _... Gaul
·•
·Coliere ~irtet ·
Mrs. Helen Steen Hula. Miu Amy Dale,
Mr. H~ey Waua:h, Mr. Alf 1:iar~
The dire~rs of the quariet are _Mia
Stella R. Root lind Mr. Alf Harbo, and
the orpnilt la Mill Helen Griem.

Nine Mem.be~s .R!ceplly
Admitted
·to Blackfriars
..
~

'

4

•

•
,
NlJIO new membera were reoently admltted to Blackfriara. They are: Rut6
Shelton, _Jane Wyatt, -~
Kalley,
~mona Qlueman, .Ray ~yan, ~
Kra111e, Will Nlerenprten, anil ~
•Moho.
·•
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r
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1The Ventilator

..__ _ _ _._ _ _ _ 11111111111111m11111m11mm11111m11011m11
Published bl•weeltly !¥.a~:,.:t~ll* of the Saint Cloud

1'5, 1934

U 1114T~:;;;r:-,:J. IA::."".';,';:,ct.~/;!
air u, o»i"'°"' °" campu a/air,, If

Well, all we know lo what we learned at ~lore. . .. you
are lntereeted in utronomy a new 1tar wtth • lonr tail 1•
Mickey MoUN •• • • we had to uk Iota of que1tion1 to find
out but diacovered that the rentlemen who 10 artiatically
played the part of the elephant at the Ice carnival were none
other than Mr. Ehri (Carli ) and Mr. TemJl""t. . • • Mr. Ehri
•l.!11 wu North and Mr. TemJl""t. South.• • • Someone tried to tell
The Collea• Chronicle, one year_ _ _ _ _ __
ua that a certain atudent brou1ht a bed with him when he
- - ~ -- - - - - - - - - - , - ,
N:::O:::R:-:M:-:-:-A-:s=-A=FF=
R
came to collere. • .. We ma,y have a fraternity houae on our
EDITOR - ··
campuo aoon.

)'Ott

OfJJ8alSt11dent

March 14. 1934

to0"1d li.u IA, opporl1'11Ur to .riH
a/ tel111, ""'f'!lr wriu tA.111

hlO,aciou

aM

Bu 11 e tin

-'P )'Oltr

1'GJM,

pvb!W. (J JI01' do

toAia

trill

W

"°' toll.\ "' lo.

'

"°' ,tudent
tb!".~~.T, l~ !~t°~~!n~t!
who drope a course without per-

To the Ventilator:
The world appean to be enterlnc another con.fl.let. wm America be drawn
Into iU I ohould aay no. II .the peoplo
of the United Statee were educated
from put uperie.nce, but hiatory
aho-wa ua that people very aeldom are.

mlulon wiU automatically be dropped
fToµi a 1econd coune and will receive a
rrade of E In each courae. When a
atudent wi1hea to drop a couroe he muot
aecure a drop card from the reffltrar,
which must be ai\ned by, the hwiructor
and returned to be re,r;rr,
~

a atate"'of J)4rtial petriftcation and he attemp
it by
open ffame. The result. my dear reader,
a 111dden conftall'Jtfon envelopinc ahoea, window curtain■,
~-----""" ~°!-...d:.~~!=..!e
o
Sltllm~!:J..~f.
~d portiQ111 of the youn ... man. Duhabille be duhed dowo.
- ..._
Cult..
·Sporu
O-U.d• ~~='j-imm.J CutHeU. •..i.,,. atain aboutinc · fire! The department wu called and ~
JCodr.. cu 8&11::r7, w.,,.. a..,..
- -,
· rived on the acene about the aame time that our brave hero.
......................................
___.....,.-...su,,,ruu
"Nick" bad evorythinc under control. (Nero poli1hed while
home burned?)
BUSINESS BTAff
______

Orient in a atate of war in Manchuria
and China. Will the Unit4td Statea be
forced into the warf We need not be
drawn in for economlc J'HIOtll but we
may drift into it · over a queatlon of
neutral rlrhta. What can we dq In
order to avert such actionT
·
The
d t bod o{ U
all
the Uni~
~ ba~;!u. i:;:~
on •"whether or not the younrer renera•
tlon
oupport and
in an•
otherw!U nfl.lctT"
T.be participate
anawer 1, in
the

chwon for reuona approved by the.,adminittratf,~n will ~ recorded ~ Incomplete.
Such Incomplete. muat
be removed the next Quar;ter of atte ndance. Studenta who receive an lncomplete In any 1Ubject muat make arranfe~eruntarforbemr~'t~ we!~ wiofthtbeththle rdn•• cto
••• week of the followln1 quarter.
Graci,I for the winter quarter will be
hold have
In theany
buaineu
!or otudenta
who
of the office
fol10JV1nr
charree:

The GleanerMr. Henry Walton duhee madly around these daya
conatantly remindlnc ua that the TaloAi Revue 11 IIOOn upon
ue. •.• Mr. John McDoucall (Ex-Aaiatant Dean to yo11)
paid 111 a vi.alt Thunday.. .. We underatand he ia doin1 m...
terly work at tho Univenity.. .. How could we ~bly
puo up that r{pntlc mualve coluaal book lot the enlicht.enment ol 1ollen whlch baa ~n. but recently turned off tho
PrtN (pardon-mimeoiraPh) by our own Larry! . .•. A very.
Vflry prominent fac:ulty m, mber wu called a "mope" while
ber
culty
tnvelinc. · : ' A lit~• bird told "' a mem
our fa
takeo redu~nc uerctaM every doy.... St. John• Unlnnlty
~t ColleieviUe wu o~r{nally two mileo aouth or St. Cloud.
It wu moved four ti~ee. . : . Somo ~tate •ch~lo cbarro
nud
the
•n~ one d~llar !or eurrunationo 11""' outa,de
recuJar time. · · • stud• nlll at Macaleotet depooit $6.0Q u a
cuarantee a1aJnat dama,e to collep property; the aurp1ua,
II any, lo munded. Concordia at Moorhead penau...
abeencea from clw by deductin, -o~e per cent from the
otudenta crode- ror the aemeoter for the firat abeence (un:
..cuoed) and two per cent for the second. Three per cent t,
deducted for the third aheence in counea where the number
of credita uceedo throe• • • . Alioe Lind, who teacheo at the
Wublncton school. bu u her 1upervi10r Alice Lund.

peptl!: In the majority of coll91ee.
WhL can't aucb. a poll be taken by the
,:t a:i.::';:i~c°f a::!tiJ;-t1J°~t:i
0
kind I call upon the otudent body to
read' and study the courae of event. of
the da\vand then ~ 1n lntellla,,nt
vote.
e aN1 the ooldion o{ tomorrow
!h':~~r"lbett:'.i: :,h~"; 'fnc\~
lenp the 1tudenta of the St. ~loud
State Teacben collece to carry on an
intelllrent vote and voice lta opinion
with the l'ftt of the coUeieo and univenitiee.
N. 1. o.
. ._ _.._._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ftne.
Text booka not returned.
Feee In buainea office. .
PrOil'arn cban1e1 are not permitted
after the flnt week of each quarter.
-HEALTH SEAVICE BULLETIN
All new otudenta are -required to have
a physical eumlnation. ll you bad a
ph)'llcal here at the Teachen Collere
be!ore Fall or 1933 you are listed u a
new otudent. Pl- report to the
Health Service at once.
Do not fora,,t innoculatlona acalnot
~)P;=_are offered to all otud_ento !roe
See the Health Service Bulletin at
the -head of the north otalre.
•

~~':'or,___________ n!:.$
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Should This College
Declare United Neutrality?

· beco ·
h h"t f
d
d •- ·
It 18
mmg a a 1 or un er-gra ual,,C,D m our
colleges today to band together in a united prot.est
against war. Involved, incoherent petitions are
drawn up and signed by the student body in decJara.
tion that "we the under-graduat.es of .. ... .. .. .....
college do hereby declare that we will not support
or bear arms in a war of aggression on the part of
the United Stat.es of America."
Such a procedure has been advocated for our
campus.
. .
..
.
Surely anyone lPV11)¥ c;u-eful c0DS1deration to such
a movement must reahze its uselessness. It is taken
for granted these days that public sentiment in
colleges and !)Ut ~ not support _an "aqressive_"
war. But thlS bnngs up the question of "What IS
an 'aggressive' war7"
Propaganda . of the type
that always precedes entry into a conflict can convince the people in a short time that the war is de-

=f~~

uainc an

wu

;~teo

1:

°!

0

I

.1

.
··
·
There lo. a hum of _~aP,PY voicee
And otudeilto juot coff'I look firm,
-For "tbe balmy wind■ and the cheerful
IUD

The solution of the problem of keeping our country out of war is not likely to he solved hy issuing
petitions. War propaganda is · infinitely stronger
than peace propaganda.
If the student.a of this college have a great urge to
demonstrate their ])88Sive natures, why not draw
up a petition to our congressman recommending
that he introduce )egislatio!l to take aw_ar al) profits
from the sale of war supphes ·and murutions and to
limit the grounds for exemption from service?
Wars are instigated by the. desire for gain, either
political o~ , financial, on the part of some country
or individual in the country. If the temptation
for financial ,gain can he removed, certainly: chances
of this country's becoming involved in an aggressiye
war can he greatly reduced.
.
•
· ··
On the other hand there is always the· danger _of
too strong a peace movement sweeping the· country
. and as a conseque~ce reducinj! our def~ve powers
to the danger pomt. A Nov~mher LS!!Ue of .the
Chronit.k carried an editorial pointing_ out the ·danger
of inadequate protection as the result of the -total
unpreparedness for war on th_!! part of the young
men of the nation. We reif.erate "here that the great
peace movement carried on by the under•graduat.es
of our colleges today, while fine in spirit and justi•
fiah)e on humanitarian grounds, is likely to become
somewhat fanatical and to overstep the bounds of

common sense.

Therefore, to summarize, we advocate that the
anti•war movement in this college take the form
of a declaration to our congressman that we favor :
1. Preparedness for war•
2 . The removal of profits from the manufacture
of war supplies and munitions.
3. The limiting of exemptions from _active service
so that rich and poor alike must serve.
Wbeq. these things ha~e been acco~plished, we
need not fear that the Uruted Stat.es will ever enter
into an aggressive war and we shall at the same
time'he prepared to fight a defensiv~ war, if necessary.
·

...
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FELLOWS!

yo~

Your Children-And The Future
· _. 'We~e sllc~1ng ·to ·
.
Q
'
The birth of every child is accompanied by happy and
· · .~
co_nftdent. J?1annlnc _to~ ita !uture. Parenta study every d&~- .•
. . .•
tail of rawn1, . of envtronment, of education.
I ,· 1
• tJ,. lo
An~ education stand■ out moot important of all. Tbe· ' ... t~oosb ,e.s~ in .. e _
ng
world ~ ~•Y lo Intensely competitive-:-both for buolneu
and lndiv,duala. The place for the untrained and unakilled.
.,, .~;, The .Style Shop
worker cro..,. ateod(ly emallu. Thu is the ace of the epecial•
iat- and .the expert, whoee education bu prepared him to do . ,' . · · ; . ,,
· The
one thine well.
, •
. The acutal cub value of education WU computed eome .•
year■ aeo in • thorouch-colng survey. It ·waa found that ; ' ·
J
•• •
the averaa,, untrained boy 1oee to work at the qe o! 14. ;,.
•• ·
· • <'tor~ , ·
He reocheo bu muimum income of about $1.700 at the aa,,
..,,
oi 40. By the time be is sixty he has earned $64,000.
The !'•ei:a&e · hich achooi 'croduate reach..r a maximum
income of $2,800 at 60. Hlo ,total earninp, at sixty. are

u·,. LITY

'\. .

•

··== ~-===--==

run

CaU 12SZ for Real Senice
. lQ

·N·.eW.. ·:clQ.thes

,

Aft.er all these years of .braving the elements in
going t<? and fro'!' Eastman Hall, what a pleasure
it will he to use that-new tunnel!
unoer.

•

When your shoea need repairing, go 10·
• "!',' •

Gussi.e's Shoe ·Shop
Good Materials
Good Work

At any p~ce you pay at.
this store you'll always

_'11 ~'

A■ A Man 'l'lilnketh
It ia·eurpriaing bow commonly many word■ are uaed and
bow their meanin1.ia taken for rrantM. Few words are more
cuually used than the word justice and moot of uo assume
that we know what it meons. _·
Likewl.oe, the dilJtlnction between life and death ie familiar
and the conclusion is common that death ia· the mystery
and life• lo undentood. But the hiologiat' baa difficulty in
dehinc what is meont by life, what diJtlncuJ1heo It !rom
deotb a~d what ite charwcteriatico are. A little thoucht
reveala that ~eath baa no monopoly of myotery.
One thinka one's own thoughta and feels one'• own feelinp.
One silf!lala one'• feelinco and thouchto to another and -thi.o
othe• peroon allfllala back. . In thi.o eenae we are lhipe that pue
in the nicht. . The crown pqint of. peroonality .lo the inner
life. U thia be poor and bare, then, indeed, is one to be.
i,itied. · U it be tjch and well furniahed, then bumanJife i1
intereetinc and worthwhile.
At, a man tbinketh -in hi.o heart, 10 lo be.-Maniiou M,._

~::::::::::::::::::::::-:::::: . ,;.

.OJll>!)aite Montgomery-Ward Co.

$88,000. ·

•

Shoppe Offer•
Smart. stylish, .uJ>-Jo-dak
. uroia IJ,at you and your
~ friends are hound,!o enjoy.

··

Tbe averaa,, collece iin,duate is earnln1 $6.ooo to $8,000
a yeor at 60. His \i)tal earning,, are $160,000 to $200.00()three timeo that o! the untrained worker.-SI. Clo!«l Smtinel.

Puff Beauty

.• ·

Have welco~~ t~e new aprins term!

I
:i!~yr,c'o,~~~ ~a:e ~~~~ -W. ith . Other Ed
_
itors
.
pressed sister state from destruction.
•
..
0

l

Storm Ar.ea

library

PRICF.s REASONABLE

find

RIVERSIDE STORE
More Style

School Supplies
and

More Quality
'

Try a Tin Roof Sundae .
Joi only 20c.

More Value

,•I"Metzroth'
s"·. .
.

(

,,

'

:

.

Lunches

.

KLOCK-Tl.CK-TOCK .
CAFE .
· Invites you to visit them.

Namityukinhavit
Walum-Dri-J]ndert-Swenty-Sex

Detchera Kalich- Py De Dam Site

Date-Zometime

Hitch'Up .Old -Dobbin Early; Big Revue Tonight )
N::=::t·

Fifteen, Fifteen, No Fair Peeking
• A, The •
Head Man Faints
Fifteen, Fifteen '::::::::::::::::::::::::::.·"-::·"w::::::::::= Curtain Fa II s As Curtain Rises
ti!~"t:s~l1>e1~:rJ~:
--cban-ed
Fifteen, Fifteen, Fifteen, Fifteen, T ALAHI
Rewe ......
On Giganti CShow
Fifteen,Fifteen,Fiftefil, Fifteen,
~
Fifteen, Fifteen, Fifteen
=':fi:~ }~:"= t'Z..bae~ "!: Hockey Team Falla to Appear
Py de Rifer

(and ICUN<I) member
ol the Nationaj Cb_ot,ric PNa

Well, the Ta/4Ai
bowline
we-. ~ch act wu better than the

REVUE

Aaociat!on
. (".i,
. :vear)·-·--T he Nani-·'-'-~-,,-~vit
-_ _ _ _ ____
. - ~,.__El_n_T
_ ol
_ lar
_
Did _you-ever aioi(ib tbinkT
Eddy Tor i al St ull (and nonaenae) · The Ta/4AI Revue la on March 15.
Edlto...in-<:bel •••••..•..• Mlckey Mouee There are In .t he re- 15 ~
Sputa edltor_······--Mlnnle Mouee Tb'::"°rewe aiarta at ! :l:•~
Reporten· - - - - - · -...No Sot 'I'll!' aclmiaa!on la
cento
There are In tba or- 15
cheetra
15 pieceo
.___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,
Hockey Team
The muter of oeremonlea
la
15
yeare
old.
Journeys on North .Cruiae
T ~ l if":'~u~
aell
.
16 hundred tlcketa
HN~~"i;.;:";~~~tl: That It la .
15 mllea to town
aome well known Porta. Undel'lltand · ~:erify!~!iJ
~
Understand the authoritie1 were on
the &bins wu eoodl
for the T!Jla}li Revue!
the P•th of our dear uaoelate Sat urday
- ---'--- - -- - - -- - - - -- ~ - - - -- - - - Eve. February 17. Be careful J'ohn

I

~i:·;..;,~·•

~~!,

T Ofll•ght
Campus Willies

ward the la•
coveted
Ta/4Ai apffd
cup. that
But
everyone
unanimoualy
their cboloe wu the rishi one.
theF\<>nalm tbb! Tanlpnpsa?,f~bdeledcu,\ai•-nvu, ~hetll
u
,, "'
•l• , •
R""'° wu.sre•t null. Tho flnt number wu eapedal.X,~· It aerved to
atart o'}.!bf eve the•cb~vltleo
bJc
!:,"[corned,
a tc.-up°!."to
the . beot. Almoat profealonal
ability wu abown by aeveral ol the
dancera.
•
The aldta were ol • very bich calibre.
~=1.:"
1
: : =~n
quate dnale to a sreat evenlnc'a entertairunent. ·

,. . .

J:e"f~t1::

Ronde.
~
A. ssr·stant to Assr·stant to Publr'cr·.t y
An
bid to
E
elae la
thru
Department. Questions Wr,'ly Chairman eett1n:'!
....
"it.
Int!;;::.
.
I undemand the editor of Inter Noe

C:.,'•bi"::

r:;:.

::::= ::.d

J ,t,~:-'~~

":in!~

ChaiMMll: " I eboulda Sot an " A"
in that teet. I knew my stuff- Boy I
~ went tbroush It. I couldn't
a ·
over two pointa. There'• aom&thins funny eomeplace. Looldt--a "A·"
Ba-ha-hL'J
FloJJ-.,,.hi_ , " Tlu!nk you, thank

them penetrate ■lowly and . wbtly.
Furthermore--.'
•
Fk,t/tdfhinur:
" Yee, _yea Indeed.
Now one more queation Mr. Chairman.
What do you conalder will be tba outatandinc ·number on the proeram.?''
· Chai""4ll! "T he quemon of·auch in

i":..!d•tell-' o"!..p~ p-~ratrum
r the,..••11_:!ne.
v
. __ . . Y D " Tit lon olored
...., -1
bear them at the Talahl Revue. T4at
ahouldn't hurt our crowd any. · (We.
won't advertiae It.)
C
I . , - - di
•1 70 f
an yo~ ma.,ne open ne • ·
or
one lo~dil'tancecall •. Revei,e c~
~· Gaab, I WU thrilled.
'"· • .

Tal4/ti Revue ol the putT"
0
Chairman:
Opponent,
judsand friends.Worthy
Mr. Mealy
bu inainuated that the companionate marri818 la the loclw marriap of our pre18Dt economic and social order, but. my
friend■, however much orie would Uke
to ... ,the Idea of. permanency retained
in modem !l)&mare, the widespread
raort to trial marnaces would onJy
l~d ~ • more complex an<\· invol~ d
mtuation. " T b e preeent seneration
~ ·.
,
. Flf'lf«tshimer: ."Yee, Y'!' !ndee<! Mr.
Chairman. Do you tbilik ,t II true that
the caliber (!f entertainment .offered at
~~
,m crowin1 better and ~er
Cllai"714n: (geaticuli.tinJ) "Economic rent i■ not peculiar in ~culture,

~ '~.':'f,!~.~tr o!~ ·::::::r:.: n1:!tt,:
Aabburton'a inatructiona aaaumed sreat
piominence
and
caine near diaruptini
them.
At this
time-"
FloJ/eitahimer: ' 'I'll put thai .down.
Now would ou liketo be quoted to t he
ublic redfctinr the succeu of the
~al4/ti ~vuel"
. Chaiifflall: ",\ltbi>usb the focua of
·the PIJ'..@bola may, be any point in t he
plane- aiid the directrix any line, we
■hall find that It· al mplifiee the work
to make a ■pedal choice of both dire<>trix and fOC"US. For th~"
Flalf«t,hi...,, " Tharik :yo~ for your
kind help. Tbe Namityukinbavit appreciateeyour cooperation. GoQd day."
, Cli{J:irman: ur.u bet I flunk thia teat,
Boy, I haven't read a thins. ~~ve cot~ start bearing down.•~

~--=~~ ~1i ~ ::-t::;

~:i".o

The Black Ca_ta_a-nd-tbe elferveacent
Jdttena of our dear old. Alma Mudder

=~~.m()ffl:

Heillh-dl-Hl .
Ho-dl~Ho .

.

Call Rad'10 ab N0,.
c·

t

~ J ~'l ~~~ttl:J>o~,/orL~: ':::::::::::::::::::::::::::'.!
the Lug welcomed the fair IU. while
Lime, the Kitchen cynic, reeponded
with a few word.a of appreciation for the
(Bleee their little

dear old Black Cata.
bearta.)

Discunion Club Meeting
Reae"e Room,Library Building
During R~r School Houra
Topic-Talahi Row•Leader--Joe Kallitcb
Crapo Hansei-Readit Alloud

::!

•-l',

Black Cata Entertain
Teachera College Feline• ·

I

Drugs-Socia-Candy
Dan Marsh Drugt

Get your F.11.MS fy-J,m us:and "geU~t picture".
Photo Finishing Service

_ __
A fanfare of trumpets, a huab falia
over the crowd, the curtain puta on a
brilliantly Urbted atase, the muter of
oeremonleo bobblea In on crutchea
twirlins bia blc, black muetacbe. Couldncba did He aiarta to apeak, be sro•II.
he atumblee-<lundor and blitun, be'a
fo,sottan bia Uneaf Couldncba dleT He
chokea (he muat be chold-be'a purple-

number I mean-" He faJnta. They

It would ho lmpcalblo' to alnele out bold chloroform to bia n - and dras
any one ~ormer for apedal common- him olf the ~ Then the hockey

CoMternation relsned In the Namltyukinhavlt office. T he n.,.. editor
wu out t o lunch with the IOciety editor,
t h~ office boy hu fallen arches. and the
editor wu awam~ . Someo~ bad to
be found to interview the chairman of
the Ta/4Ai Revue.
Ah-'bappy tbouebt--Isnatz Flat,.
feetabimer: uaistant to the aesistant ~
the publicity department for t he Ta?ah,
Revue wu ■ent, in the ab■ence of any
available reporter to aee W d chairman
ol. the famous revue
.
.
The interview,. overheard by an ...,
eiatant o.f the aamtant \o the muter of
ceremorues for the com.in& event, went
aomewbat u folloWI:

d:~~.!~'
.;;rt,~::.~ ~~:; :,'ielement.I
~ ~ofC::1~!:~
~~~to~a:~~
event on the proeramt"
the · national life around

So Art Club Showa How
Pa Loat the Farm

=Uri.= !:UJ :C:: l~~c=~~tf,
fllr:ll>;:Jn':U::'UC:
their bw1l numbeMr-1 mean I cot their

t1°:nterel'1n~~
t'bi":°.:
completely
,
teacbee at. the Reformatory. Have . Aa far .; the awardine of the trophy
but emeriM In .in lnduatriee, for rea- you read bia lut three ~ lumnaT
,. concerned, no better choice could
aona almilar. ~conomic rent in mlnlns T hia Chronicle office remi nds me ol a
~ou~~r ~ e Jt:,.""ft
in aome cuee: affords a very ?oee anal- machine 1hop, re.hearaal r~m, make-up- more npreaentathe of student ihou1ht
OKY to ~nomic
in acrfculture. =~•a~ie::m& a
ti:t',a~c:.:P~~i tt~'!u:f:rfo~
Marat pnce muat .~ver the coet .of (Come do'l!'n and have junch aome- to brine out thousht and accompllahproduction or elae-.
time.)
ment (lf any.) Well
conPk,t/ctW.i""r: "Ah-y&-tbank you,
sratulatlono to the ;/nner and a bis
thank you- very true. Now Mr. ChairDo~,lppert will you pleaae . "Pipe conase ~ the rat of the pariidpanta.
man, have you had a~ ?reviow, U• Down
.
__
·
co)~ ~ •dJi: !tkn~t~~::~u=
perience In dlrectine allain m t he nature
Fred Gudridre thousbt a Barnacle comlns out a day ahead 'of. 1chedule.
of the Talalai Revue?"
wu a aea fiah. Gueu he'1 ril,bt.
T here wa1i1.'t ti me to chance her copy~
CAairfflCJ1.:
· (with resturet,)
'In
.
- •.
· 10 we put it In anyway. However,
America iaolat ion of the vc,up it larn)y
"Goth, I went to three parties over you don't .have to read It until .tom orbroken down, but imDlllf&Dt famili• the week end".-With apoloefes to row-if at all.
nevertbesleu, remain in cloee contact C. E. of L. A.
• · · ~
withtheirfell"l'countrymenc I nAmerica
- t hey orpnize their- own education, sup,Nuta: N ute-Sucha Peeple.
port their own charitlee, puroue their
The Shoe Ha!T-;;-beatra b ,;.orldns
. Gtanil Central Hotel

rent

__

.·

!"!';'
=;".t:W"J!.:~z:ne•n.~~~
Do You Worka John -(No, cut that
C~l)qulck, the hockey team :,rent to
Act 11 and t he Art Club ex
!ta art wllb Art T. Culate In the
~•· " Oh, pleue ~ ri don~~ for:1°'1
~om~'1-XO:: the
and•~•
licbta SO out. Couldncba dleT
We'll oee you at the .f'a141tl Ra~I
.
- : ·:: : :: : :: : :: : : : : ::::::::;
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NEW

dnRJNG SUITS
.:,r
and. TOPCOATS
$J

a_cu
.:.=:r Cutt1''1g Parlor
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9 •50
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AT>-TEND -·SHUN
Leo Terrahe
•. Ton
_ 1.J,rrahe
2.
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3. Tlie S_aul)ten,01 Word..... O. O:°PWeQI Booka Emyone Should R;.d
1. Aaeembly H all ... ... . ...........- Q. .'.l'ee

4.. gen~c Teetin1........ - 0 . Whatamai:lc
5• My' Book. ....... ,..... Dr. L. D. Zel!"')' , · .,
6. The M~ch of Time...... Chester .~ cld.
-·: .
-:7• F• ndel!'!"·· ...;........- .........Julee :Ua
d
8. Probibrtion ..............Barl.Ji:. Kpz:n : . :- • o!low. the Crow
• ·~ •
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~
· · ~
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MEYER'S '

.CA. SH GROCERY

· ·
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s.~egert
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Granite.· ....·. -'
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f.ANDEL'S
Full-Fashioned
Perfect Quality

Silk Hose

Delicioua Lunches,
Sodas, Sundaes
WE INVITE YOU.

Perfect

Easter Time

DRESSES
anJ
,..SUITS
.
$

l 1.1s

Begin here in ,electing your
apring fuhiona.

AT A RARE PRICE/

· 69c
Hoaiery likef'andels oelll Hooiey i
that you can depend upon .for
atyle and value. Full-lensth, perfect-fitting chilfona and service- ·
. ·weijbts in ·all the newest 1pring
colon. Stock up for
a
price that ii too g_oocl to lut.
.-fandtl, Main

~~i/t

(75c) Special Rates To Teachers (75c)
Mail any choice pictures and save money on application.photoi.'
12--Appllcatlon size 2½x3½ on double.wt. paper
S .7!l
25-"
"
"
"
.•;·
"
"
.SltOO
50-"
t
" · • ... "
"
"
"
• "
•• '$1.75
Any aire roll 61m de..Ioped ancl ·8 hirb :Jlo•• pictutea piua J::~SzfIarrement of but neratin with each roll (%Sc ...111)
·

N orthwe~tern Phot~ Se.r vice .
.

.

.. FARGO, NORTH D~KO,TA·.

I ' THE COLLEGE CHRONIGJ..E •·
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Thursday, March 15,,193" •

Hockey Six To Clash With National Favorites
Mankato Cagers
Andolsek Enters Haunters Declared · Eddie Colletti Lead~ Cagers Through
Intra-mural Champs
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